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Catarrh Race Meeting
Victoria

Sports Committee of Agricultural 
Show Visits Seattle With 

Good Results.
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enoi Invites Consumption v
It weakens the delicate luhg tissues, 
deranges the digestive organs, and 
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and dizzi
ness, impairs the taste, smôll and 
hearing, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional disease it re
quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures ca
tarrh of the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, and more delicate organs. 

Read the testimonials.
No substitute for Hood’s acts like 

Hood’s. Be sure to get Hood’s.
“I was troubled with catarrh 20 years. 

Seeing statements of cures by. Hood’s Sar
saparilla resolved to try It. Four bottles 
entirely cured me.’’ William Shbbmau, 
1030 6th St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.
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prints, a quarter of a~ million
Irish (books and booklets be’._„ _____ _
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Impetus tx> printing, art and bookbinding. Arranaements for the FtriiialnnIs obvious to every one, tm-t the impetus ‘""WcmcilLî, tor U1C excursion
to energy, self-reliance and confidence Is-
far greater. Ten yea» more of it 
would mean a social and Intellectual re- 
I22F.SS:, 11 18 Tl*pronsly, bat not Indiscriminately, supported by two new An- 

weeklies (with Irish depart
ments); it has also two organs of Its own.
?,?e £ these weeklies, the Leader, speei- 
alls; Identified with the Irish Industrial 
revival, but steading for Irish Ideas all 

the Une, has made a deal of hls-
ÆJîF SSiS tT0 yeers- T*16 other

the Unjted Irishman, looks more kindly 
on Anglo-Irish writers, and has often ad- 
ïïiïJi Ie .AWldeS; We may also expect 
special developments in dally journalism 
in Dublin, representative of the new 
energy and breadth of the national Idee.
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Proposal From the Chemalnus 
Hospital Re Nurses Fav

orably Received.
t Vancouver Will Have a Strong 

Team In Friday’s and 
Saturday’s Games.

to Nanaimo on Labor
Day. LU.

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Directors of the Provincial 
iHoyal Jubilee hospital was held last 
night at the hospital. R 8, Day, vice-- 
president, occupied the chair, and there 
(were present Messrs. Drury, Humphrey, 
Todd, IBraverman, Shotbolt, Lewis, Da
vies, Helmcken, Wilson, Dr. Hasell and

apt-. J. S. Gibson, president of the 
t/hemainus hospital.

A letter was received from the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of the P. K. J. hospital 
(and Daughters of Pity, inviting the 
president and directors to patronise the 
annual garden fete to he held this after
noon and evening in the Douglas gar
dens.

The invitation 
thanks.

Tw-o weeks leave of absence was 
granted Dr. Hasell, from the 28th inst.

The steward reported the following 
donations; Mrs. Paul. 10 lbs. strawber
ries and 8 lbs. raspberries;
Sears, 1 box of pears, 

i . A vote of thanks was moved to the 
donors.

Dr. Hasell,, medical superintendent, 
presented the following report for July; 
Number of patients admitted. . ... 68
Number of patients treated.. .. 100
Total days stay, ................. .... .. .
Average daily number of patients. .

.Miss E. P. Aieorn, matron, Acknow
ledged receipt of the following donations 
during July: .

Mrs.^ H. Dallas iHWmck-en, books and 
magazines; Mrs. Wilkersen, flowers; 
Mrs. J. Wriglesworth, flowers; Reform
ed Episcopal church, flowers; the Horti
cultural society, flowers.

Thé thanks of the board1 were voted to 
the donors.

The Finance committee recommended 
payment of accounts amounting to $1, 
639.14, and salaries, $824.74. The aver
age per diem cost per patient during 
July was $1.92.

The report recommended that all 
goods or other outlay shall be requisi
tioned for and be approved by the House 
committee before an order for supply 
is granted:

This was referred to the (House 
mittee.

The report also recommended the pay
ment of insurance premiums amounting 
to $862.

(From Themday’a Daily:)
The meeting of the Trades and La

bor council was well attended last 
night. In the absence of President 
Hanft, the vice-president, Geo. Green
wood, occupied the chair. The creden
tials of Wm. McKay and James Maple- 
ton, of the newly-formed Laborers’ un
ion; were received; also the credentials 
of Samuel Whittaker for the Barbers’ 
union, vice J. Monk.

The report of the organization commit
tee was to the effect that the Laborers’ 
union was now on a good basis, and that 
it had affiliated with the council: that 
the ship-joiners were considering the ad
visability of going in with the house 
carpenters and giving up the idea of 
maintaining a union of their owu. The 
committee asked the attendance of the 
council at an open meeting of electrical 
workers tonight.

The civic committee drew the atten
tion of the council to a communication 
they had received complaining of Chi
nese being employed at Elk Lake by a 
sub-contractor taking ont sand for the 
city.

The secretary will write the City 
council on the matter.

The finance committee found the fi
nances in a fair condition, but drew at
tention to the fact that a number of 
unions were behind in the paying of 
their per capita tax. These' unions will 
be notified of their arrearages.

LABOR DAY.
The different commitees on Labor Day 

reported. All the reports were to the 
effect that everything pointed towards a 
successful excursion to Nanaimo On Sep
tember 1.

Mr. Courtney wrote regarding an ex
cursion to Everett on August 31. The 
council were of opinion that such an ex
cursion would detract from the Labor 
Day celebration at Nanaimo. Mr. 
'Courtney will be advised of the coun
cil’s opinion,

The committee on the settlement of 
tap Albion Iron Works differences with 
the Boiler-makers’ union, reported that 
the strike' was settled to the satisfac
tion of both parties interested. A vote 
of thanks was given the committee for 
their work.

The matter of a waterfront federa
tion was brought up by the representa
tives of the unions trying to bring about 
such a formation, and the council was 
requested to send representatives to an 
organization meeting to be held on Sep
tember 2. Messrs. 1 Wilby and Twigg 
will represent the Trades council.

The letting of the contract for the 
heating of the new Government House
lotion adopTd a”d the followillS r<?so- 
. Whereas: The contract for the heat
ing of tne new Government House is to 'be let;

And whereas: It is said that the con- 
tract is about to be awarded to a Van
couver firm:

SUNDRIESenftnrl,?°fSl1B»08g8',J8e<retary of the Agrl- 
Society, returned yesterday after

noon from a visit to Seattle, where he and 
tee ? te®,isociety’s sports cornmlt-tl®’ S- Solmie, W. Bortbwell and W. J

qæ^^k”8 t0 be heldïero'diùr 

thafmol'f^ ?hy\that 016 Locations are
tnat most ot the horses now on the Sound 

t0 Victor1» after the close <5 Z §P°ka5,e faces. The committee wait
ed on the officials otf the N. P. B. to see 
ibvafh?nS~enta c<?Sld not be made where- kan^dWt .3 S2Vld 5e 8hlM>ed from Spo- 
ma'iS, « to ibis c't-t without having to 
themsoWo'?ailge' Tlle officials expressed 
to thl? n?n-SdJ?«. t0° "ii*11!* to accede 
R îï!I!L,Pa?JldS? ffh® consent of the C. P. 
£ 8 P1® care right through cou>d
SffkSSf^ «.f eouwfftatton between the 
WW u.<XDti,e ifï Unes was being held when Mr. Boggs left and there Is no doubt
arranged! ri? îh?îter wln, be satisfactorily «a ranged. In that case It 1» nlrru>a+ no«f
SI^hîhat mo8t the horses taking part 
tori»!6 racea at Spokane will come to Vic-

ai? ««
^,eaSaandrte

promised the committee that thev would

^Marks Ali tn??!11®1Covington and Dr. 
horse?" eed «?fia*te a number of 
H r!SiJ?lelr coming will bring more. 
•H. B. Ldppmann, the clerk of the SenEtioeC?^8e,na?hde8fll,edntlHeman ^n S 
over and™ tsîi13'™!,11®8 consented to come 

.nd take chajrge of the Victoria 
a 8lmHar capacity. This will en- errors and untoward events geni

al y betogreduced to a minimum. v

and w-

TENNIS AT VANCOUVER.
Besnlts of the Games Played In 

nament Yesterday.
sn^Tt^'t AnF' /*>•—(Special.)—The re- 

t oJn ,016 tennis tournament today were- be»d^L Stogjeo-Mrs. Byron-Mnltonê 
Pearsmi Morris; Miss Goward
„ ifff?.3, Dchbles. Open—(Mrs. Crow-Baker 
and Miss Clatpham beat Mrs. Bolllns Mrs.. Langton.

Dou,l)les—J. B. Farquhar and Miss 
-Morris b^t J. M. Miller and Miss Clapham;

iceman and Miss Solly beat R 
McOreery and Miss Twigge ; F. C Crlck-
-Mro a ^ k661 Lent Whyte andLangiey; a.. T. Goward and Miss Bell 
!™.t Ç- C. Johnson and Mrs. Creery.

J' Cornwall beat F. L.À ^ ÎLR- 3" F°we11 *beat A. B. Gordon; 
Tyler MMIHe^' Ca™We: J' €'
benrM?1tiee711^nG^,rdreeman

Slnsh*, Handicaps—^Mrs. Byron- Johnstone, scratch beat Mrs. Wlalton

, 3 Stogie Handicap—^Freeman, owe 40

16 and 2-6.
Handicap—G. C. Johnson 

“I»8 BeH; owe 16. beat F. J. Cornwall ?nd n^lSSoHolmes' »cratch; A. Remington 
Mca- Person, owe 16, beat J. Crlckmay 
M*8» Bauer, plus 3-6 of 16.

I^oa^bles. Handicap—;Boulltee and 
' Plus IS, beat Mclver Campbell 

^ Coward, owe 15 and 3-6. Powell md 
i'1' beat Byron-Johnstone a rd Son' C”11 Edwards.

.if**?' Doubles, Handicap—Mrs. Langley 
Mra <i0Tapd’ “wf ». »°a 4-6, beat

a°S mae claPbam; Mrs. S SL i? ^f?88 »we 3-6 of 15,
beat Mrs. Rawlins and Mrs. Langton.

BA'SETBAiLL.
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The Atomizer can be refilled, «Î1"?0' 
* sample spray. 1 *n furGOLD FINDE^ AND

GOLD FINDING-■ CYRUS H, BOWES, Chemist
was accepted with Telephone 425. Near Yates St.

One Promoter Has Not Lost 
Faith In Reliability of 

Instrument.

JULY SHIPPING,

'Report of R. P. BitlAt & Co., Ltd., for 
Last Month.

j 08 Government 8t.

Mr. F. “Since the date of onr last circular 
there has been a drop in grain freights 
and, with tonnage continuing to increase, 
tiiere is little chance of an improvement 
in rates for some time to come. In the 
early part of the "month some charters 
were made at 28s„ but towards the close 
2os. was the ruling figure.

■'Lumber freights are also weak with 
downward tendency, particularly for 

Australia and South Africa. We quote 
freights as follows:
.,-‘!tTr5în~faff Francisco to Cork, f. o„ 
™a;n£°rtlaUd *»<*“*• f- o- nominal 
and lacoma and Seattle to Cork 
nominal. *

“Lumber—-British Columbia or Puget 
t0 Sydliey. 30s- to 31s. 3d.; to 

SM •’TWt°P- ^d®.&ldeA,,278' 6d- to 38s. 
47s trt ,ui,rle’ §7®' t0 'Fremantle, 

'Shanghai, 32s. 6d.; to Kiao- 
tnc£ V :oi Tak”. 48a; to Vladivos- 

31s: 3d-: to West Coast, S. 
Êëà <ftd' 3?7s'.9d;: to South Africa,
tinen^-èà tÔ°(S! S!’.Kln8d0,n or Con"

To Fit the Feet4In the course-of a few days the share
holders of the Cocos Island Improve
ment company will meet to decide the 
fate of the brigantine Blakeley as hut 
two weeks were allowed the promoters 
in which to “turn around” in the way of 
liquidating the amounts due the mem
bers of the crew for wages, etc. Several 
sealed tenders for the purchase of the 
vessels have been received, and no doubt 
there will be sufficient money on hand to 
at least satisfy these primary demands.

In conversation yesterday Mr. Justin 
Gilbert states that there could 'not be 
the slightest doubt that there was gold 
on Cocos Island. “Before the gold find
ing instrument is condemned, let them 
prove that there is no gold on the Is
land, and until that is done I shall be
lieve in the efficacy of the *!finder.’ It 
has been proven a thoroughly reliable in
strument too often for me to lose faith 
in it until it is shown that no gold ex
ists on Cocos. Of course it may be 
placer gold or gold in quartz, but that 
there is gold there, there can be no 
doubt. Of course the people were look
ing for gold coin on the island, and 
were not satisfied when the instrument 
indicated the presence of gold and gold 
coin was not found. We brought away 
several samples of the sand from the isl
and, and have had it assayed, hut this 
did not give even a tfiace of gold.

“Three of the crew made the Instru
ment work correctly, and it gave each 
the same indications of gold. Inde
pendently the three tested in the same 
locality, and on each occasion exactly 
the same spot was indicated. Capt. 
Hackett himself tried the instrument, 
and it gave him the same results. We 
sank a pit at this point and the indica
tions were the same as far as the ‘find
er’ was concerned at the bottom of the 
excavation, as it was oil the surface. Of 
course we did not go down to bedrock, 
'because we were looking for buried 
treasure, and there was no good going 
beyond the point where it was likely to 
be found.

“The suggestion as to mind-reading in 
connection with the tests, that were 
made locally, might be true, bnt these 
tests had very little to do with the opin- 
. I have formed of thê instrument. I 
have seen it in use in many other cases 
and absolutely know that it has locat
ed dozens and dozens of mineral veins 
which had to be uncovered manv feet 
before being revealed .to the eye"; and 
some of these bodies have proved very 
vnhiable. I know of one that was sold 
for $60,000. and some of them 
shipping mines.

“I understand that some of the com
pany still believe that the bnried treas- 
ure is still on Cocos island, and, as I 
said before, I am perfectly satisfied that 
there is gold or silver of some sort on 
the island, but whether it ’ '
has to be proved.

-There are many gold-finders .in use. 
but : the one Mr.. Enright owns is the 
only one of its kind that I know of, and 
it is now. being used in the field, and 
will no doubt, now prove as reliable in 
locating of mineral lodes as it has in the 
past.”
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Boys' School Shoes,

1 to 5 ....
B°U teS8h00.,.‘Sh'°^ totow 's^V 6izt3

°ÏÏSÆ"S! 2Shoe6: ,iace

Child’s School Sho 
sizes 8 to 10 ...

Child's Doug. Butt. Boots, sizes S to 10 -

.1,296
36 a screw soles, sizes

•■■•$1.25w
1.00

and button.
. .......................
lace and button

f. o.,

1 00

V/ James Maynardthe Tour-
85 DOUGLAS STREET. 

ODDFELLOWS BLOCK.
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THE PAK5HAN.

’««J!
sunk te® Pakshau. whlch was

’Hongkong j& 6ntra- ™
U”S&k0ng Telegraph says: 
whiÎTî-rem0val of ‘he sunken (Pakshan.
sMnrdnv h»8r?at obstruction to harbor 
snipping, has been entrusted to Messrs IMortou and Gibson, of Hongkong The
Jure be?h ]ting in the" mini Since
DOa l £ Hongkong and' Wham-

,, k company are said to 'have re
fused an offered contract to raise her
£ 18 understood that no, further 'stens 

token until the harbor master is-
ob?truhctionn°^

EISF&SLS-;"!

green wito 'Wreck7 in^hi?e°Wt 1>ai"ted 
caîM are
feet of theto buoy, £Pr°ach within 1(k>

wells that have been dug, trouble is 
overcome. The new wharf will be used 
for the shipment of sheep and the hand
ling of cordwood, which latter business 
promises to be quite an item.

<1,Saw Much Service.—Sapper J. Jones, 
of the Forty-Fourth. Fortress company, 
Royal FJngineers, af Work Point bar- 
r?Cko’ 'Sunday presented with
the South African war medal by Lt.-Col. 
Holmes. There are five clasps to the 
medal; Laing’s Nek, Transvaal. Relief 
of Ladysmith, Orange Free State and 
lugela Heights. Sapper Joues was with 
the 37th if'ield company, R. E., iu South 
Africa, and as ean be seen by the 
clasps^ on the medal saw much service. 
He was eventually invalided home and 
has been here nine months. The pre
sentation was made at church parade.

beat Mrs. CBBTmCATE OF THE REG'I'STR ATtnv 
OF AN BXTRA3PROVILNCIAL cS

‘‘Companies’ Act, 1897.'’

com an d

last, the
Comply" S'^hnttoejmzelrner6 Mill 
an Extra-Provincial re=lstered as
“Companies’ Act 1007 »»mi8ny’ un(jer the

S/tortK SssF™”--

-
vS&SrWSaS at" S>m7Dy ln 'M* 
Henry T Thrift tffl-ml,Haz$lmere- md

is 1’fi,ftyllyeare.tlle etiete==e of the 
Ï]1» company Is limited.

VletoF^rin™? m^Briti* rv,?'

("4 ’’6:

ÏST* T*,?' .hoM' use- m»rt-
Preperty trenster persnnil
bonds or J>r coriiorate stocks,V 0t other corporai
any lnddylduai.n°tes ” other *ji-’ati8" of
and Jnei^e faw^mfn' <x>”Str,act ma™tato
te mfiKK mlUs> shinkle mills, planing mills, and all proper and usual machin-
Inmberinv ‘Lhtei tor =1”^ on a generalto£SSii?$5as?aU other kin,ls of

géneraî^tT^hti engage In and carry on 
shingle lbnap]os= and^ touting, lumber and Z sen*?™ and to that end to buy 
customarv La1 or, on Creillt- and br all 
anv «acLiaifa. nsual commercial methods.Fmwrte&„°r !nmber »r shingles: 
disin<7 'hiieVnî?Fa^e in a 8'enerûl merchan- stores «r5i8l^î^han^ to own land conduct 
•with O?Wareliouees, eltiier in connection

1 Prises aiÏLot toe other enter-pnses mentioned In this article:
out m°neY in order to carryatedSor hereinabove ennmer-
ferréd ® 1116 franchises eon-ÏS tS. corporation, and to
acceDtanr.es oe toe notes, (bonds, drafts, 
Donation ' La ♦ther oootracts off this cor- h”ration, and to secure the payment of
OT ?eaHvnSoïb‘ nl5!0rt8a.ges °* Personallt 
ties .5a , h.v Pledge of stocks or seen:. 
amiJ.rtltL ,KeneraI b» a» all other things 
ra?£?Re the to accomP»sh the objects and 
corporation6 POTrera and franchises of this

The report of the (House committee 
was submitted clause by clause and 
adopted. The most important item was 
the report of the letting of contracts for 
supplies, as follows:

^Groceries, JFell & Co.; meats, Law
rence -Goodacre; drugs, Hall & Co.

A special committee presented an es
timate of the cost of painting some of 
the buildings at $75. This ,was approved 
and the work ordered.

The report on proposed changes in the 
by-laiws for the Nurses Training school 

laid over for further consideration.
The wood contractor notified the board 

that he would have to increase the price 
of wood 25 cents per cord, which 
agreed to.

(Capt. Gibson, president of the Ohe- 
marnus hospital, addressed the board on 
the subject of the graduation of nurses. 
(He asked for information as to what 
steps the 'Chemalnus hospital conld 
adopt to enable it to grant diplomas to 
its nurses.

After some discussion Capt. Gibson 
suggested that the Royal Jubilee hos
pital might furnish the medical suner- 
lntendent of the Chemainus hospital 
with a list of the text 'books and exami
nation papers used by its nurses, which 

, would enable the Chemainus probation- 
ers to prepare themselves . for examina- 
tion? Then if it were agreed upon by 
the directors and Board of Examiners 
of the Jubilee hospital, the Chemainus 
nurses might pass the examination at 
the same time and on the same sub
jects as those of the Jubilee hospital, 
and so enable the directors of the Che- 
mamus hospital to issue diplomas and 
medals to the successful -students.

After some further discussion a reso
lution favoring Capt. Gibson’s proposal 
was adopted.

After further routine business the 
meeting adjourned.

3-6
100 shares of

. of°15! 
scratch. Mc- 

G. C. Johnson, owe

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

company
Be it resolved: That this council an-

as
Be it further resolved: That it he an 

instruction to the commitee to convey to 
the government that the opinion of this

kS ?at a!1 work °f this nature 
hoW.be done by day labor, under the 

supervision of a competent superintend-
A number of 

read from various 
referred.
t, Ti?6uIlext ™eetin" of, the council 
be held on the 27th instant.

--------------O-----------—
THE RETAIL MARKETS.

was

ion

.'et,
TOO HARD FDR HER.

Snagboat Samson Able to Pull But Few 
Piles Dredge Returns.

Genuine.communications were 
unions and filed orare now Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

The Another Star to the Aggregation Which Is 
Coming From Vancouver Today.

8ecared a new second 
5amc of Hebenetrefb, whom day «kilnFriday and Satur- 

RorknrfflS.f J£6 Victorias. He replaces 
18 "S™ with the Tacoma professional team. With second sti*pnirth ened their Infield will be^ïtrong li 

'bM-nPmllv n„be= Ballantine. who has
wiîf'sï % J1,0,1,3 to right Acid.

Juaw will do the pitching on Frldav andage^irf °H.aS varday* Mr- Colm’ theymand 
V®5?,(?UTer team, writes that

for taeac™nâde,Xbîen* to 6eCk them,elves

snag boat Samson, which 
down from the Fraser riven to remove 
•tonn°?erda“ ereCted by City Engineer 
Bay walienwil]e h‘m bu!ld the James

Œ srethdZ 
he;pantaS,ee SI » ”5”

which held np the cofferdam, despite thî 
Droved0^..0' th,e CTitics- hut evinthey 
wTa W nfo11 for the Samson. She
ging end breaking1 of “diSto?' bmft tUg" 

from around the piles they might come
tUoPdav°rVhe8i!ir’J1I,d thia m™y be triïï

* dredge arrived from New

. Br B¥artiS"^

will came
I

ery an
Hams and Bacon Take a Sadden Rise and 

May Go Higher—'Apples and 
Plums Plentiful.

iSrSSWWs
^ateanaFi

t^resiüf of‘the

Sti$SSSS8g-
up 3anotoer*n<5tih, ‘and^toe 
58Mn?5f «=” whlle Bamern'egi^are

Wheatf'per'ton thl9 W66k’S q”°tat,0ns: 

Corn, Whole, per ton".!.*!
Corn, cracked ......... ...................
Oats, per ton ........... .!""
Oatmeel, per 10 !bs........... .
5® cd oats, B. & K., per lb ..X 
RFeed—atS' B' & K' per 7"lb 88015 

Hay, baled ,per ton...........
irteT? per hale................... ..
MiddUngs, per ton .............
titan, per ton ..
GtoQ=d teed, per ton";[
_ Vegetables—
Cabbage, per lb
CauUflower, per head.........
Onions, per lb ...........
Carrots, per lb ...........
Beet root, per lb ....... .
Lettuce per heed ........... .
oSSUSk fifth..........'.............. 6 @ig

pJ»LIeland’ per dozen 
Eastern eggs, per dozen
Canadian, roer 1thButtei^-l P m---------
Cowlclian creamery per n>
Fresh laland butter
/.“itotia creamery, per lb............
o’]4,creamery, Der )b.................
BFreU^y" D6r ‘b ........

Cocoanuts. each .
Lemons, California.'*

Water •'
Cherries, per lb...............
to'aud^TOMtoes 
California figs (bla
gESff lb*

____________________ wiiMns, per rb ...*.*.*.*; I'/.
Some ”I”,I'7S1TIKU VITALITY. SulteAas.^o'e/ïb 16 .........................

»&6edteMk V6ry about dl- ...............................

df^ta*oy8’ wtt-:;;::.::
tioneor<n?eiSPweso!I1|:/i011 ”?lcb every func- |?9*ed salmon, per lb 
“OB of tbelr bodies depends. Spring salmon L, n.”lo«”5flIS,enefnltate 18 iarlT todicated by Steel heads, pèr^b ‘b "" 
oss of appetite, strength and endurance Cod, per lb

yPtallmr”5 8 SarsaDarllla Is the greatest Halibut, per lb "
Titauzer. Smoked haHbnt ...........

HaUbut, frozen
Flounders ............. '
Crabs, per d:■ z 
Bloaters .... ....
Kippers .................................
k® Î mackorel, each .........
gi &Sr.„'S eonnd'a* "

Meats—
Mutton," per lt>" xtyL ro M
î^mto’ S*’ '"re quarters, "each *i.as

hind quarters ...........«1.60 to «1.76
Lamb, cut op. per !b...........to 30
Pork V.'.V.V.V*............................ to in

Upton’s 8am ..................
hSSS’ «“to' VC lb.

Per Zb...............
Canadian, per lb —.........

5*52**™. her lb...............
1222: •roU*d -- ................................ <
DtTOn* w»» «Mir •••••#• ••••••

is com or not

Wuet Bear Signature of

/ma Hûoirei * - amount and that anyl5sa5£FiS|at0VeheDo 1̂naSh^!

?eatntii ^Tden^r6^to de®
Ev'F Mentit en' ,

ilrlr-F sur«i esspracticed hard and faithfully and are at i 
present In better form than at any time ! 
during the present season. Holness’ arm 1
kemga«? aa of 0lia' ana he Will no doubt I hoop toem guessing the same as he had i 
the big Everett teams’ sluggers a go In-. Schwengers will pitch the ether game? He ! 
has yet to lose his first game, and It is tn ! 
he hoped that Vancouver will not be the 
team that will make him book his first ! loser. Friday's game will be called et a 1
o’clock, Saturdays at 3 otelock. mcketo I
will be on sale at the usual places. ’

On Saturday- afternoon after the hull game, Prof. Miller will make his ballon 
Btirer hotel?5 Plrac,lnte drop at the

0 Sue Wrapper Below.TENNIS AT TACOMA.
Miss Goward Wins Singles Under Try

ing Conditions.
Very e—eU ei*d «« ruf 

to take aa »u*.or*wasEFFECT OF •GAfiJLIC 1ÆAGUE.

Revival of Interest In Irish Language and 
Practical Patriotism.

PADTZTD C ''^ 8UBAML
VmFU Lrt..|r:.i cizzikess.

«ss
,fme5 S ,,°^Mes (semi-finals)-Freeman 
rt n £owel‘ defeated Goward and Knox, 
6-0, 6-1. Finals with Breeze and Rem-
ôfyd°anrkneÏÏ0ned t0 Mouday 00 account

Handicap Singles-Breeze 
Myers, 6-1, 6-2.
f„Hed’SxTSinfles (finals)—Freeman 
feated Newton, 6-1, 6-3, 8-6

'Singles won by Miss Gow
ard, who met with a painful accident, 
severely spraining her foot at a critiral 
point in the second set. After a reft 
she gamely returned to the gamf find
?5t*h-JOSm8 t-he s?t’ .won °ut the third 
set by superior playing, giving a high class tennis exhibition. 8 ' gh

^j|m(ï It'S8 £!UDU$KE$S.
H j VFF3 i'-b iUSPlO LIVER.
Ü PILLS • ’* COtiSTlFATIGX. 
H èt ' I IMS SUL0W $KIM.

tZZzsm trôs uit cos?LExroa
■j- | OXKWr*M‘. .vtuu.i fyjwAvurii.

H CMH j PucvTy V -

ty
ri-the Gaelic League In Ire-

jffMSSSS
Sorts f* Wh° 18 traveUng ln Ireland, re-

Dubiln,a nafiririOin0i7# really determined to live 
a national life In the healthiest sense. 
Is doing many things thoroughly. In the 
evenings, In haunt after haunt, as I snw 
Ç5,e_ yonng people are being taught the 
Irish language, history, etc.? in the best 

8tyle’ ®nd the result is “living" knowledge. The nnmber of workers 
ladles espedaUy, many with unlveratty de- 
«mîS’ rhe° glTe their services so zeal-
hffrtenlng3 °-S?8BnIi1'lngly' 18 decidedly 

, The language enthusiasm 
ontr?!rf-|to?' to a great deal of practical 
patriotism on Industrial and artistic lines 

entertainments are becoming SS£?. of Ufe ■'OommercbU
SÏ2I8 ÎJ6 ASS* organised In the big 

TJfy Incfldental glimpses of the
^îopl of actors Is arising. This stmrvv S ÇÏÏSŸ aTLSe Performance of a ton* 
act play in Irish at the Rotunda, but It

$35
$38

BR. J. COLLIS BSOWilE'S 
CHLORODYNE

$40
$34

35 ----------
epo» «,r» MEAD.CMC 1

Price. Small

ÆbS,,£S,1£ï'Aplfe4'
P X hcom™lT 'iS8Ued against the 5.’ 
ft'.. • company in consequence of the sinking of ' the Islander. The person? 
mentioned all lost relatives in thl disas- 
fljjj f he total amount claimed is $102,-

won
$13 BOHN.

ShS ^to80f°to0T. Barnhirt “f1® j

died. I fhc defendant Freeman was literally
WBSCOTT—At Trail Dr*—, untrue, and he regretted to say it had

lastant? MarthI Annf'the"’bf”oved wlte ' d7 r^T ^--Times July 13, 1864. 
of Alfred E. Wescott, a native of I d' Collis Browne s Chiorodyne Is the 
•Cheshire, England, aged 38 years. ^es* and most certain remedv in

— j Coughs. Colds, Asthma. Consumption, 
k j Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

defeated 75 Mt.
24
23de- 30 PROTOCOL SIGNED.

Agreement With China Arranged With 
Powers.

3
15

3
1 8

3 For a

to,eaty Vs. .signed yesterday (Saturday) 
hy (ho British, United States, German 
and Japanese representatives, without 
reservation, and by the Austrian, Bel-

• adapted 0referendum. rePreseil'fatives k.
This action, continues the Times cor- 

respondent, was principally due to the 
United States commissioner, T. S. Shar- 
Tetts, desiring to conclnde the busing

ffitofMSwS’ASSS:
tures affixed yesterday will be void The 
document provides that the new tariff 
becomes operative November 1. Portu
gal, adds the correspondent, complicates 
the situation by claiming a concession 
of two small islands” neir M.c«» 3 
to Canton^aVA14 a. railroad from Macao

mg this whole question.

WHARF AT SIDNEY ISLAND.

Sheep Run Reeen%Acquired by Bryce 
Bros. Being Rapidly Developed.

„„ , Parsonage.—Rev. Gordon Tan-
formerly of Victoria West, and.nfw 
?.aysmifh, is in the city taking sub

scriptions for the construction of a par- 
sonage at Ladysmith. He hâs met with 
great success. As there is not enough 
accommodation at Ladysmith, Rev Mr
at FvLf=?teS that he is obliged to 117 
at Extension % at present.

5

NOTICETHE Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Uhiorodyne is 
prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not be- 
thns singularly popular did it not 

supply a want and fill a place."—Med
ical Times, January 12, 1885.

Dr. J. .Collis Bro'ffne’e Chiorodyne is a 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery. 
Diarrhoea, Colics, etc.
Caution—None genuine without the 

words “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chloro- 
dyne’* on the stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each 
bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. DAV
ENPORT 33 Great Russell Street, 
London. Sold at Is. UAd., 2e. 9d., 4s.

D AWAKENING OF GREAT MEN.
caIutevrawnïrterd B*™” «la that Me- 
hlmte te—”” one/momlng and fonnd

Va8 d̂2gi^l0p5aaet^,Kde?,,nK)-"Rto

SB ï bafa S2Î
3MtmBl?fder«tondlngs Witt my8 MteSte.”

OF BENEFIT TO 40
L. W. Paisley, Secretary-Treasurer of the 

Dairymen’s live Stock Association of 
British Columbia, leaves for Ontario 
on the 19th Instant,

30

25CROWING GIRLS. 30

town! Most o? S° bjV lBdiaU8

25
30

orî?SE5«for flve cara of stock. Any 
person wishing to place orders with him 
tot Pore-bred atook and Stockers can do so 

forwarding their orders with 25 per 
^ the estimated cost of such pur- 

S5£fe,m° hl8 eddress. BLACKHOUSB HO- 
sSr’ „<?r?nto» UP to September 8. All or- 
uere will nave my personal supervision, 
ber io 8^^)ment will leave there Septem-

L. W. PAISLEY, 
Secretary.

30</,
H Makes Uic Pale, Bloodless

mlc Strong, Healthy and 
Vigorous.

20 —i from
"ou-d the shortM'^al^anT^ 
though a few were taken close to the
SM’s/rLmX’.j1,
eight pounds.

aed Anac- ^
101816ner doz 26
20025
«1.25

3634
DEATH QF AMOS ROWE. ach 86060

DR. CHASE’S 12%
18.—Amos Rowe, ex-coHect- w of customs l^ere, died today of periton

itis after several days’ Illness Deceased 
Kr 6 y a Wlnnlpe^ newspaper pub-

6 Dredge Will Help.—The snag boat 
fcampson having been unable to remove 
the outer row of piles'across James 
Bay, the dredge King Edward was put 
to work yesterday to remove the mud 
from around the piles, and when this is 
done it is thought that thev will come 
up much easier. The dredge will dig a 
trench some 10 feet deep in front of the 
i i? then be removed to the

tielleyille street shore to dredge a chan
nel there. All the time mud is being 
thrown into the flats. The dredge is 
now equipped with longer spuds, so that 

15 she is abl<* to do hçr work much more 
8 satisfactorily.

10

nerve food 25
25

4T 5=.ii
Su S

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

Reformatory, Vancouver.

SMHE-riSe
jplied by Dr. Chase’s Nerve 'Food Tim 
physiological changes which take place
rvL\rti"a,n on ,the syaltem which is 
likely to leave paleness, weakness aad a 
run-down system. This great fool cure 
restores health and color to the pa'e and 
anaemic, and frequently relieves par- 
ente of a harden of anxiety regarding 
their growing girls.
itfnîw^«?0?u?0n’_?®d Sebastopol street, 
'Montreal, Que., states:

“My daughter was

20
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 
Superseding Bitter Apple,

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all Chemists, or post free fc.1 

$1.20 from EVANS & SuN's. Ltd.. Vic
toria, B. C.

Martin Pha-mnronti ' i'herr,>r

60078
Pil Coctna,25.

15

ggpipt
Buildings at Vanconve? B.Cc"°’ a”d Far™ 
-, la°8j epeclflcatlons, contract and forms 
Sfl,AeaPe.r may be seen on and after the 
seiî-August, 1A02. at the office of R. J. 
veJn»«a Vmber Inspector. Vàncou- 
meit, Victortee *na Works 
nnrm tS*deï Will be considered unless made 
«îa®. —6 form provided for the purpose, 
re4,ESon!?aalea by 8 0881 deposit of, or 
ed^anfc fh0S.ue npon 80me eharter-
toe nnd.iB™ e. Province, made payable to 
aand ste1*1164' f°r the sum of two thou- 

doUjire. as security for the due ful- 
the c®atract, which shall be for- 
toe party tendering decline to 

soor*}? hc°n,tract when called npon to do 
"«êtes",h® faff to complete the work coa- 
tendereJ Li.ÏÏÎ deques of unsuccessful 
If "Ore™ will be returned to them upon toe execu tlon of the contract D
acceptedT1 or 887 tender not necessarHy

10
10

6 8 8
8 net island, ' the^pHe-Bdve^^being TJt

£el œra aTarkpoytotteabdo^
opposite the little town of the 
name -as this island.

The island of Sidney was recently ac
quired by Messrs. Bryce Bros., who last 
month completed the purchase of this 
valuable range. The island is said to 
contain 25,000 acres of land, and the 
consideration was 612,840. The island 
is Intended as a sheep range, and’ al
ready 1,000 head are on the land, but 
with the island cleared, it will be pos
sible to raise 3,000 head at a time. Ae 
yet about 160 acres have been cleared, 
and the new owners state that there is 
some of the finest timber imaginable 
growing on the land. The greater por
tion, however, Is covered with maple, al
der and crabapple, and the soil is of the 
very best. A lack of water is the onlv 
drawback, but with the few snrlnge and

SURRENDERED.

IIÆHSsIîm
comply, arrived6 hereby IrSffi

&^mTthanM «rats
against the Northern Securities com
pany. Power was sentenced to 30 days’ 
imprisonment recently for contempt of 
courte m refusing to obey a sutrooena ordering him to appear and testify^ in 
the proceedings begun in his name* 

Power surrendered himself to IJnited 
States 'Marshal Henkel. The marshal 
served Judge La comb’s order of arreststatio^ P°Wer 10 ^ 'L»5l£a,r£&

The H. B A. Vogel Commercial College
te*ch thorough office methods entirely 

K? t, J186 .110 *ext books or “system” for 
D?' teach and place onr

|P^°t8 Into positions In six months, 
shorthand and typewriting. Send for Illus
trated prospectus.
__ ' P* O. Box 847. Vancouver. B. C.

6 0 8
75

4.uIsl?nAer ^ase-—There is not no end to 
the taking of evidence by the commis
sion appointed by the Seattle courte in 
connection with the suits for damages 
brought by relatives of those lost in the 
Islander disaster. Yesterday morning 
Thomas Earle and Mr. Spencer, of Alert 

gave evidence as to the character 
of Capt. Foote, and in the afternoon 
Mr. tiimpaon, steward of the Islander at 
tne time of the wreck, and James Den
ny, her fourth engineer gave their ver
sions of the disaster. AH were cross-ex

Ptt a!Le,ngth Mr* Hart, attorney
80 for tne petitioners. Tn hie very exhaue- 
26 ^ T.€ ®*®^^ations, Mr. Hart goes some- 

what beyond the limits permitted in 
British courts, imputing motives to 
some of the witnesses which they very 
naturally resent.

el 10
12H same

15 Depart-10

BUfiM
to be stronger and healthier in evn.>
^teLa^dlvPleaeed ^to the résulte 

, the nee of (this medicine,
and think that it is a splendid treatment 

. <for growing girle.**
, Dr. (Chase’s Nerve (Food, 80 cents a 
tjox, 6 boxes for $2^0, at all demers, or 
Edmaneon, fiâtes & O,, Toronto.

ner’ib! 
keg ..

20
*1.60

25

Crofton House
VANCOUVER, B.C.

A BoanUneand Day School for Girls
The Michaelmas Term will begin on Mcn- 

uay. Beptemfber 1st. For prospectus apnly 
to the Principal,

30

22
26 “gte t]o™™^l,<®"L5prodf'and Worts.

August? S$*rtment> V,Ct0r,*•
is MISS GORDON,

fLate of Newaham Oolleee. Cambridge.)
■< . - .-.cn
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